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apartarc necessary.A sticker shouldbeappliedwith
both materials.B./.s aresensitiveto ultmviolet light" so
should be applied at dusk or when skies are very
overcast. Note that fireworm harchis very qpreadou!
often lasting a monlh. This makescontrol with a single
application and carefrrl monitodng by visual
observationsor sweepnetsvery important.

MEETINGS
Cranberry Pollination: Sowhat have we learned in
the past 10 years? May 10, 7:00 p.m. at the North
BeachGrangein Grayland;May 11, 7:00 p.m. at the
Ocean Spray Receiving Station in Long Beach.
Pesticidecreditswill be given.
Cranberry F'ieldDay. Monday,JlTy26,8:30 - 2:30,
at the PCCRF on Pioneer Road in Long Beach.
Pesticidecreditswill be given.
Long Beach Cranberry Growers' Bog Tours. The
May bog tour will be held at Dan and Jo Heasley'son
the27h,in Seaviewoffof Highwal'101.TheJunetour
witl be on the 25h at Bob Hamilton'sbog on Highway
101in Seaview.
North American Cranberry Researchand Extension
Workers Conference. September30 to October2,
LongBeach.WashinglonishostingtheConferencethis
year. I know it is a busy time for all, but we would
enjoyhaving growersat someof the sessions.A full
agendawill be postedlater, but keepit in mind. The
websiteforthe conferenceis:
htp://ext.wsu.eft:/nacreil
BOG MANAGEMENT
Fireworm Control. We havereceivedour first new
registrationfor a new generationinsecticide. The EPA
has issueda Section3 for Confirm for blackheaded
fireworm control. Apply at first hatch(80% egghatch)
and expectit to last20 days.However,new growth will
notbeprotected;
therefore,a sectionapplicationmaybe
neededin 10 days. Confirm will not affect beneficial
insectsor pollinators soit canbe appliedduring bloom,
provided 2"d generationlarvae have begun to hatch.
Follow label instructions (copy attached). Pesticides
basedonB.r.s (insectparasiticbacteria)
arealsowortlr
consideringfor first generationlarvaeand shouldalso
be appliedat 80% egghatch. Two applications5-7 days

Girdler Control. Growerswho havehad apersistent
problem or who have had high trap cormtsin the past
should consider one of the following controls: 1)
summerfl oodrng;2) winter sanding;3) insectparasitic
nematodes;or 4) Diazinon24-G. DebbieHenderson
recommendstreatrnentofbedserzery3 yearswith oneof
tlre above. This prwention prcgram should keep
populations at low levels. If swere infestation is
alreadyoccurring, additional measuresare warranted.
We are still looking for good girdler sites;let us know
if you havereally high flight countsthis summer.
Vole Control Voles can be a problem on cranberry
farms sincenothing is registeredforvole contrcl within
the beds. One breedingpair can equal300 newvoles
by the end of summer. Look for runsin thebedsto help
identi$the problem.
There are four non-chemical approachesto control.
This consistsof 1) frequentmowing ofyour ditchbank
to reduce food and protective habitat for the voles, 2)
maintaining "mousercats",3) encouragingraptors,and
4) flooding.
With the chemicalapproachforvole control, there are
sweral optionsbut NO poisons/baitsareregisteredfor
on-boguse. They must be usedonly offthe bog. The
asutetoxicant zinc phosphide(? Rodentbait) is a fastacting, single dosestomachpoison. Bait usually comes
soakedon milo greu;n.Zinc-phosphidebaits shouldnot
be reappliedwithin 90 daysofaprevious application
becausevoles becomebait shy due to its fast action.
The anticoagulantbaits (chlorophacinone,trade name
Rozal, and diphacinone,tradenameRamakbrownand
geen) kill after J-5 daysof continuousfeeding. More
tlnn a single feeding is usually necessary with
anticoagulants.All baits areattractiveto domesticpets
and also kill non-targetbirds and other wildlife. It is
veryimportantto avoidinjuryto non-targetanimals.Do
not pile the bait, pick up all qpills, avoid treating areas
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r,vherethere is little or no vegetatior and do not applv to
"may a.ffect"
bare soil. All these baits are on the
pesticide list for endangeredspecies--pleasetreat them
mth appropriate caution.
Best control with all baits will occur with applications
in the fall. rather than spring or summer. Placebait in
their holes or in a feeding station protected from
rarr/sprinklers. There are several t_lpesof stations. I
to 1.75 inch PVC pipe constmcted in an L-shape or
upside down T-shape makes an excellent bait station.
The horizontai pipe should be at least l2 inches long so
that bart doesnot spill out the end and so that it will stay
dry. Oldtires cut longitudinally also work. Fill the tube
lvith bait. Remove uneaten bait from stations.
It is difficuit to know what degree of control -vouare
getting. One easyway is to put t/n apple section in runs
and monitor the number of munches left after 12 hours
before you put out baits. Then foilow up witi more
appie sections a lveek or two after vru put out the bait.
Pollination. In the Pacific Northr.vest,pollination is
always a spin of the dice. It seemstiat every year is a
new challenge in getting a good fruit set. In ordernot to
make the same mistake twice, it is importantto tracking
yourpollination history. To determineif pooryieid was
due to pollination problems, growers should examine
previous cropping recordsinrelationto their neighbor's.
the state averages.and the weather. They should also
record -vearly observations of normal bumble bee
populations on the beds. If crops on beds with good
flowenng upright densilv have been poor, despitegood
bloom and weather, if other farmers in the area have
obtained good yields, and if there are low bumble bee
densities,pollination probably is a significant limiting
factor ofyield.
It is also prudent to assessthe strengh of your bee
luves. Weak colonies or queenlesscolonies are useless
for pollination purposes A strong hive must have an
actively laying queen. which creates a irigh demand for
pollen by the hive to feed the lawae. One colony of
30,000 bees may pollinate one and a half times more
than two colonies of 15.000bees. Growers should have
confidence in the beekeeper and frequently check the
entryiexit forage numbers of each colony. A good
pollinating colony should have 100 incoming beesper
minute during ideal weather (>65'F and little wind).
On average, one-fourth to one-third of incoming bees
should have pollen sacks on their legs. Iffew or none
do, the colony ma-vbequeenless. Washington State

standardsfor rental hives are: six frames,two-thirds
coveredwith beesat a temperatureof 65"F. Growers
should not attempt to conduct in-hive inspections
without the beekeeper'spermission. Hives with little
consistent activity, especially during good foraging
weatler, shouldbe suspectand the beekeepernotified.
Too many hive swarmings can also diminish forage
force.
Honeybeesarevery susceptibleto insectrcides.They
can be killed through direct application or through
contactrnginsectrcrdesduring foraging. Thrs can
diminish hive quality or even kill off hives entirely.
Sprayingofnearbyfields or contaminatedwatersources
can also lead to hive decline. In additionto beekill,
some insecticidescan interfere with pollinatron by
repellingbees. The length of residuehaznd car vary
from hoursto days(seeWashrngtonStateDepartment
of Agriculture's "Pollinator ProtectionUpdatefor Small
Fruit" for more information). Use caution, however,
there is no definitive widence to date that prebloom
sprays of insecticides such as Orthene have been a
significantfactorin poorpollination. We areputting out
plotsthis yearto collectdataon this concern.
An additional consideration is protection qf native
pollinators. Bumble beesare likeiy to forage on early
and iate blooming cranberryflowers during the time of
insecticideuse, in which case,there may be severe
long-termdamageto their populations.Therefore,it is
important that pesticideapplicationsbe madeat night
evenafter honey bee colonieshavebeen removedto
avoid direct contactto bumble bees.
Since honey beesusually prefer foraging on flowers
otherthan cranberries,colony densitymustbeadequate
to saturateforage resourcesat least Yzttttle from the
farm. For example,if the onlyresourcewithin miles is
gorse,no additionalhives may be needed. If acresof
wild blackberries are blooming adjacentto cranberry
beds,severalextra coloniesper acre will be required.
Onewayto determinethe amountofforage competition
is by examining t}te color of the pollen. Cranberry
poilenis avery light tan color. If mostincomingbees
are carrying di-fferentcoloredpollen, then competition
from surroundingresourcesis a problem. This should
be evaluatedseveraltimesduring the season(from the
safetyof a car window). Basedon five yearsof pollen
trapdatafrombeecoloniesin Oregon,Washingtonand
British Columbi4 the major competitorsof cranberries
for pollen resourcesare blackberry, clove$, and false
dandelion.Growerswith surroundingfloral habitatthat
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is favoredby honeybeesneedto bnng in enoughbees
to saturate both the surrounding flora and the
cranberries.
Cottonball. (A few tips on managing cottonball
adaptedby PattyMcManus, University of Wisconsin.)
Control mossand avoid having areasof saturated
sandin thespringwhenmummiesgerminate.Mummies
"but/' last
germinate through sand, so you cannot
year'sproblems.
"low diseasepressure,"skip shootelongation
Under
"Low disease
spraysand spray oniy dwing bloom.
pressure"is a subjectiveterm that wiil vary among
growers.If cominginto the seasonyou know you want
to treat for cottonballbut don't tlink it is bad enoughto
jusu& all four sprays, consider it "low disease
pressure."
Just before bloom, scout for primary (shoot)
infections so you can decide whether or not to spray
duringbloom. Look especiallycloselyalong ditches,
wet areas,and wherefrost may have occurred.
Two spraysarepermittedduringbloom. Be certain
thatthe first onegoeson at 10-20%bloom.Theseearly
flowers are the ones most likely to set fruit and,
therefore,arethe most important to protect.
To the extentpossible,sprayavariety accordingto its
stage,rather tlan treating early and late
developmental
varietiesat t}te sametime.
A Sectron18 requestfor Orbit is still underreview
by the US EPA. A specialnoticewill go out to growers
in the Long Beachareaifapproval is granted.

Fruit rot. (Adapted from Peter Oudemans,Rutgen
University.) The timing of fruit infections that lead to
fruit rot showconsiderablevariation dependingon the
firngal species in question. In field experiments
conductedwer threeyearsin New Jersey,the timing of
firngal infections leading to fruit rot was found to be
concentratedaroundthe period immediatelyfollowing
bloom. Fungicide applicationsinitiated during early
fruit set,which correspondsto late bloom, showedthe
greatestefficary. Treatmentsinitiated after this time
showedprogressivelyless effect on diseasecontrol.
Theseresultssuggestthat infection must occurvdthin a
short window of time in order for fruit rot to occur.
Infections occurring later have less chance of
dwelopinginto field ro! however,thoseinfectionsmay
result in storagerot. Basedon theseresults,the effect
of delayingfungicide applicationswill, after a certain
point, resultin a lossof control. This emphasizes
the
importanceoftimeiy applicationsfor maximumbenefit.
The resultsof the trials in New Jerseyagreewith those
a few yearsago.
conductedin Massachusetts
Fungicidesuseful for controlling fruit rot are listed in
Table l. Thesefungicidesare registered;however,in
planning a fruit rot managementprogram, one should
always observethe prehawest intervals as well as
recommendationsmade by a particular handler. The
fungicides chlorothalonil and mancozeb have the
greatesteffect on cranberryfruit rot control. Ferbam
and copper containing compounds tend to be less
effective. Thereis little differenceamongthe different
formulationsof chlorothalonil and formulation should
reflect an individual preferencewith regardto easeof
handling and cost.

Table L Fungicideseffectivefor cranberryfruit rct control.
Fungicide

Formulations

Effectiveness

Phvtotoxicitv

Chlorothalonil

Bravo, terranii and
severalothers

Very effectiveunder
high diseasepressure

At high temps.(>90"F) blossomdamage
can occru. Fruit scarring hasbeennoted

Ferbam

Ferbam

Effective

None rqrorted. Can leavea black residre.

Mancozeb

Dithane, Manzate

Very effective

Reducescolor dwelopment

Copper

Champ,Kocide

Effective under low
diseasepressure

None rqlorted on cranberry. Can cause
scarringon fruit at high mtes.
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Phytotoxicity. Fungicidesusefirl for cranberryfruit rot
materials.Thesefirngicides
controlarebroad-spectmm
will damageplants if they can enter the plant cell.
Howwer, thesematerialsareformulatedsothat they do
notcrossthecuticleandenterthecell;therefore,mixing
pesticidesand using additivesshouldbe donecarefirlly
because this can alter the characteristics of the
formulation and result in phytotoxicity. In particular,
some of the newer insecticides contain additives to
enlance uptake. Mixhres of tlose insecticidesand
current fungicides will result in phytotoxicity. Two
fungicides-chlorothalonil and mancozeb-can have
phflotoxic effectsbut when usedproperly theseeffects
canbe minimized and fruit rot canbe held in check.

Rule 2. Do not mix chlorothalonil with compounds
designedto enhanceuptake, Do not use any spreader
stickerwith chlorothalonil.
Rule 3. Do not usemancozebafter fruit are over 1/4
inch in diameter.

Rulesfor avoiding phytotoxicity:
Rule 1. Chlorothalonil should be used after the
majorityofcranberryfruit are set.

A Useful Website. The following is anotherhelpfirl
website;it has a plethora of information on cranberry.
http://www.geocities.com/-cranberrybogs/1inks.
hunl.

MISCELLANEOUS
E-mail. Severalyears ago I suweyed growersto see
who had e-mail andfound that only 10-15%of growers
did. That shouldhavechangedby now. Pleasee-mail
me at pattenk@cahe.wsu.edrrI would like to sendThe
CrariberryVine, andIPM newslettersby e-mail,but that
works only if a large majority of growersreceiveit.

WEATHBR
Rainfail (Inches)

6.2
19.6
20.3

199'/
14.9
5.6
16.2
6.5
4.7
5.1
1.2
2.7
6.9
15.6
6.5
oo

96.8

94.7

t999

1998

15.5
January
2r.2
February
12.0
March
3.6
April
May
June
JuIy
August
September
October
November
December
TOTAL

1 8 .s
tr.4
r0.2

Month

3.0
3.8
1.8
1.1
0.2
o 1

1996
9.8
13.1
3.4
t2.9
4.3
1.8
1.6
1.0
2.'7
11.5
14.2
18.4
94.7

20yr a,t
10.8
9.3
9.5
5.6
3.8
2.8
1.9
1.7
4.1
6.5
ll.4
12.6
80.5

WSU Cooperativeextension provides educational
in agricultureandnaturalresources,family
opporhrnities
living, youth and community dwelopment in
cooperationwith the USDA. Extensionhelpsyou put
knowledgeto work.
CooperativeExtension progpms and policies are
consistentwithfederalandstatelawsandregulationson
regardingrace,color,gender,national
nondiscrimfuation
origrn, religion, age,disability, and sexualorientation.
Evidenceof noncompliancemay be reported through
your local cooperativeextensionoffrce. We welcome
your suggestionsto improve educational programs
offeredthroughthis division of WSU.

1999
L4
10
36
87

1998
58
69
97
99
265
350
476
484
369
244
99
34
2644

Growing DegreeDays
1991 1996 10wav.
43
5t
51
2l
86
61
38
87
108
9l
190
t34
344
23r
2t6
362
323
315
476
460
421
543
440
440
477
385
363
229
245
2r 7
t44
67
99
20
4L
38
2463
2806 2598
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LABELINGFOR
SUPPLEMENTAL
INSECTICIDE
2F AGRICULTURAL
CONFIRM"
EPAReg.No 707-238
EPAEST.NO.39578.TX.01
FORUSEIN CRANBERRIES
DIRECTIONS
Statements,
NOTICE:Beforeusingthisproduct,readthe entirePrecautionary
for Use, Use Restrictions
and Storage
of SaleandWananty,Directions
Conditions
on the containerlabeling. lf the Conditionsof Saleand
and DisposalInstructions
Wanantyare not accepbble,retumthe productunopenedwithinthirtydaysof
purchaseto the placeof purchase.
ENVIRONMENTALI{AZARDS
This productb toxic to birds and aquaticinvertebetes. Drift and runoff may be hazardousto aquatic
organismsh neighboringareas. Drift from applicationsof ttis pesticidels likely to resulth damageto
sensitiveaquaticinvertebratesln waterbodiesadiacentto the tseatnent area.
For tenestial uses.do not applydlrecflyto water or to areas where surfacewater is presentor to
inter-tidalareasbelowthe meanhighwater mark, except under forest canopywhen aerialtyappliedto
confol forest pests. Do not contaminatewaterwhen disposingof equipmenttrrash*rratersand
rinsate. Do not applywhen weatherconditionsfavor drift or runoff firomareas beated.
This pesticidedemonstates he propertiesand dtaracteristicsassociatedwith chemi,calsdetectedin
groundwater.The use of this cfremicalh areaswhere soils are permeable,partio:larlywhere the
water tableis shallow,may resultin groundtnatercontamination.
GENEML INFORITIATION
CONFIRM2F AgriarlhrralInsedicidemimicsthe actionof the natrral lnsecthormone20lhe physiologicalinducerof the molting and metamorphosisprocessh lnsects.
hydroxyecdyaone,
CONFIRM2F is highlyactiveagainstmost lepidopterouslarvaewhile havingpracticallyno activityat
q/picalusuates againstotherordersof insects. The selectivityof CONFIRIII|2F allors for the
maintenanceof the populationsof beneficialand predatoryinseds whidt b a key dement in
integratedpest managementprograms. GONFIRM2F controlslepidopterouslanraethrougha norrel
modeof-actionby the inductionof a prematurelethal molt whicfi initi,ateswihin hoursof hgestion of
feated crop surfuces. Contactactivrtyhas also been observedin some insects. Actral deathof the
larvaewill take severaldaysto ocanralthoughfeedingby the lnsectsgenerallyceaseswithin 24 hours
of ingestion.
USE R.ATEDETERIII INATION
Carefullyread.understandand followlabel use rates, recotnmendationsand resEidions. Applythe
amountspecifiedln the followingtablewith propedycalhrated aerbl or groundsprayequipmenLThe
lo,,rrates may be usedfor light infestationsof the target lepidopterousspeciesand the higherrates for
moderateto heary infestations.CONFIRM2F may be app,[g!g giher diluteor concentsatespF_ys_
so longas the applicationequipmentis calibratedand adjustedto deliverthorough,uniformcoverage.
Use the specifiedamountof CONFIRM2F oer acreregardlessof sprayvolumeused- prepare6nty
the amountof spraysolutionrequiredto tseatthe measuredacreage.
MIXINGAIIIDCOMPATIBILITY
Fill he spraytankone-thirdto one'halffull of cleanwaterand slowlypour CONFIRM2F Agn'a1tural
lnsecticideintothe spraytank. Maintainagitationin the spraytrankduringmixing.toadingand
application.Triple'rinseemptycontainerand add rinsateto spraytank.
CONFIRM2F AgriculturalInsecticideis believedto be compatiblewith mostcommontyused
agriculEralfungicides,insecticides,growthregulators,foliar fertilizersand spray aaltrvane. f in
amountsof all sprayi,ngredients
doubt,mlx proportional
in a test vessel. Shakethe mirfiire vigorously
and allowit to standfor ftfteen minutes. Rapidprecipitationof the irngredients
and failureto re.
suspendwhenshakenindicatesthathe mixtureis incompatibleand shouldnot be applied.

APPLICATIONTIMING
The activityof CONFIRM2F Insecticider,-.pressed primaritythrough ingestionby the targetlarvae.
Consequently,the timingof applicationis dependenton the feeding behaviorof the targetpest. For
intemal feeding larvae, applicationmust be made prior to the time that surface feeding occurs. For
foliar or surface feeding larvae, applicationmade while active feeding is occuning will be effective.
Re.applicationmay be required to protect new flushes of foliage or rapidly expanding fruit. The reapplication intervalwill vary dependingon how rapidly the crop is growing and the generationtime of
the target pesl While CONFIRM 2F Insecticide is essentially equally effective against all instars, it is
generally good practice to make applicationsto early instars to avoid theieatry damage that can be
innicteOby later instar larvae. For best results, begin applications when first signs of feeding damage
or when threshold levels of moths, eggs or larvae occur. Consult the Cooperative Extension Service,
or other qualified professionalauthoritiesto determine the appropriate threshold for applicationin your
area.
APPLTCATIONINSTRUCTIONS
Because CONFIRM 2F Insecticidemust be ingested, application must be in a manner that assures
uniform and thorough coveEge. Higher water volume and increased spray pressure generallyprovide
better coverage. Avoid applicationunder conditions when uniform cove€ge cannot be assured or
when excessive spray drift may occur.
A minimum of six hours drying time is required between completion of application and the onset of
precipitationto ensureretentionof the spray deposit.

USE DIRECTIONSFOR CRANBERRY
groundspmyerswhichare calibratedto
by conventional
Ground Apptication: Makeappiications
per
gallons
acre.
20
of
delivera minimum
of CONFIRM2F in a minimumof 10 gpa.
AerialApptication:Makeapplications
for
ChemigationApplication:Foruseonlyin solid-setsprinklersystemsdesignedspecifically
back
chemigation.Applythrougha propedycalibratedchemigationsystemthat has the appropriate
flow preventiondevises.Seefre'MlXlNG' sectionof this labelingfor specificmixingand dilution
instructions.CONFIRM2F shouldbe appliedin dedicatedchemigationaTclesonly,not as a partof a
regularinigationcycle. Do not exceed900 gallonsof waterper acre applicationvolume. Minimum
volumeshouldbe usedfor flushout to avoiddilutingor rinsingoff product.Washouttime shouldnot
exceedsix (6) minutes.Sprinklerheadsshouldbe set in a spacingnot exceeding50 feet by 60 feet
or illegalpesticideresidues
overlap.Crop injury,lack of effectiveness,
and adjustedto provide100o/o
of beatedwater.
can resultfrom nonuniformdistnbution
General Precautions for Applications Through Chemigation Systems
to a publicwatersystemunless
. Do notconnectan inigationsystemusedfor pesticideapplication
public
water
are in place.
systems
for
devices
safety
label-prescribed
pesticide
the
to publicwatersystemsmustcontaina functionalreduced. Chemigation
systemsconnected
or thefunctionalequivalentl_!e watersupplyline
pressurezone(RPZ).backflowpreventer
pesticide
As an optionto trheRPZ,the waterfromthe
point
introduction.
of
upstreamfromthe
intoa reservoirtankpriorto pesticideintroduction.
publicwatersystemshouldbe discharged
break(airgap)betweenthe outletendof the fill pipeandthe
Thereshallbe a completephysical
tiank
of at leasttwicethe insidediametgrof the fill pipe.
reservoir
the
top or overflowrim of
checkvalve,vacuum
. Systlmsnotconnected
to a publicwatersupplymustcontaina functional
locatedin the inigationpipelineto preventwater
drainappropriately
reiiefvalve,andlow-pressure
frombackflow.
sourcecontamination
quick-closing
automatic,
checkvalveto
pipelinemustcontaina functional,
. Thepesticide
injection
oreventtheflowof fuid backtowardthe injectionpump.
normallyctosedsolenoid-operated
pipelinemustalsocontaina functional,
. Thepesticide
injection
pump
to the systemintedockto
connected
injection
and
of
the
intake
side
the
on
valve1ocated
systemis either
fromthesupplytankwhentheirrigation
preventfluidfrombeingwithdrawn
shutdown.
or manually
automatically
shutoff thepesticide
controlsto automatically
interlocking
. Thesystemmustcontainfunciional
pumpwhenthewaterpumpmotorstops,or in caseswherethereis no waterpump,
injection
whenthewaterpressuredecreasesto the point wherepesticidedistributionis adverselyaffected.
pressureswitchwhichwill stopthe
. Theinigationlineor waterpumpmustinctudea functional
waterpumpmotorwhenthewaterpressuredecreasesto the pointwherepesticidedistributionis
adverselyaffected.
meteringinjectionpump(e.9.diaphragmpump),
. Systemsmustusea positivedisplacement,
that are compatiblewith pesticidesand capable
materials
and
constructed
of
effectivelydesigned
of beingfittedwitha systeminterlock.
. Do notapplywhenwindspeedfavorsdriftbelond the areaintendedfor treatmenl
. lf youhavequestionsaboutcalibration,you shouldcontactStateExtensionServicespecialists,
or otherexperts.
equipmentmanufacturers

TARCET PESTS
Blackhcadcd tircworm

APPLTCATIONRATE
Fluid Ounceso€r rcre
t6.0
.
(0.25lb. ai/acrc)

APPLICATION TI|VIINC
First gencretion: Apply ar tirsr signof
larvalinfcstadonand makca sccond
rpplication7 to l0 daysfollowingthe
lirst application.
Sccondgencntion: Makc thc tirsr
applicarionat t0-20% cgg hatch
(typically8 to I2 daysf,ollowingbiofir.)
followcdby a sccondapplication7 o l0
davslatct.

Sponed fircworm

16.0
(0.15lb. arlacrc)

First gencration: Apply to small lawae
beforc webbing occurs whan threshotd
infcstations arc detccted by swecp net
sampling. Make a sccond application 7
to l0 days following the fint applicadon
o hcavy infcstations or sustaincd moth
flighL
Sccond gcncration: Makc thc lirst
application at 10-20% egg hatch (usually
mid to late Junc) lollowcd by a sccond
aoolicadon 7 to l0 davs latcr.

fruirworm
Sparganothis

16.0
(0.25lb. ailacrc)

Blocsomworm
Falscarrqnvorm
Gpsy moth

16.0
(015 h. ailrcre)

Sganwonns

16.0
(05 Ib. ailacrc)

First gcncretioo: lnitiatcapplicarions
!s s(rcnillt lanracarc dctcctcdby swccp
nct sarnpling Makc a sccond
applicationin 7 o 14days.
Srmmcr gcncrrtion: Makc thc lirst
applicationat 5-10%cgg hatch(usudly
t 0 ro I4 daysfollowingbiofir) followed
by a sccondapplication7 o l0 4rys
latcr (about60olnccq harch).
Apply whcn larvacrre in thc l'to 36
insur md whcn action thresholdsrrr
reachcdbascdon local ExtcnsionSewice
rcconmsrdations.
Initiac applications*hcn infcstations
rcachthresholdlcvcls bascdon suacp
na sarnpling Additional applicationsat
10-14day intervals may bc rtquircd
undcr high prqisur€or suscrincdrmth
flishc

RESTRTCTIONS
Do not apply more rhan 64
oz of CONFIRTV2F per
sq$on'
Allow at lcast30 days to
clapscbctwcn final
applicarionandharvesr

'Biofx is defincdasfirst sustained
adultcatchin pheromonctaps, tygically,5 mothsin 3 uapswithin a scvendayperiod-

CONFIRM,I.ATRON
&1956 ANDCS.7AREREGISTERED
TRADEilIARKS
OF ROHMA$IDHAASCOMPANY

OF SALE AI{D WARR.AI{W
Rohmand Haaswanantsthatthe productconformsto its chemicaldescriptionand is reasonablyfit
for the purposestatedon the labelonlywhenusedin accordancewith labeldirectionsundernormal
of use. ROHMANDHAASMAIGS No OTHERExPREssoR IMPLIEDWARRANT|ES
EITHEROFMERCHANT.ABILIIY
OR FITNESSFORA PARTICULAR
USE. Handling,
storageand
use of theproductby Buyeror Userare beyondthe controlof Rohmand Haasand Selter. Riskssuch
cropinjury,ineffectiveness
or otherunintendedconsequences
resultingfrom,but not limitedto,
or soilconditions,presenceof othermaterials,disease,pest,drift to oher cropsor property
failureto followlabeldirectionswill be assumedby the Buyeror User.lN NO CASEWILL ROHM
HAAS OR SELLER BE HELD LIABLE FOR CONSEQUENTIiAI-SPECIIALoR INDIREGT
DAMAGESRESULTING
FROMTHE
STORAGEOR USEOFTHISPROOUCT.

ROHM

EHHHS

